Introduction
This paper, a time series, presents an overview of student preferences in course aids for Case Analysis/Problem Based Learning (PBL) assessments. It looks at a variety of student aids and also references a variety of assessment instruments. The paper focuses on critical thinking and student course papers. PBL supports critical thinking in that it requires product design/course paper completion, research/citations in support of the student statements, and specific parameters of the paper. PBL requires that someone, other than the learner, is responsible for both the learning situations and management of the assessments (Thomas, 2003) . Teaching and learning are directly tied to educational theories. These theories are benchmarks in determining both the success of teaching techniques and proof of student learning.
The survey findings, as a time series of cohort, online groups, are also applicable to the following learning theories:
Grow's (Grow, 1991 ) theory of Self Directed Development is closely matched to actual/existing situations. The student must become decisive, resourceful, investigative, critical thinkers based on assigned objectives in the course, self -directed and independent learners. As students gain the skills needed for self -direction, the teacher becomes less directive. (Grow, 1991, pp. 125 -149) .
Curriculum Design Theory: a similar progression towards self -directed learning can be applied to a course curriculum.
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Approaches
The learning theories are interrelated to two teaching and learning methods. The methods are inductive and deductive. In inductive the teacher exposes the learner to many topic situations. The student will learn by trial and error. This is known as the stimulus -response result in behaviorist habit forming theory. The deductive method includes a preset formula for the assessment. Rules structure student learning. The student's critical thinking becomes a guided and/or self-guided learning process. This is the constructivist pattern process in learning. (Thomas, 2003, p. 3).
A survey questionnaire was administered to three cohort groups Master of Business Administration students. A sample of 65 students were surveyed and 53 students responded.
Chi Square Goodness of Fit testing, at alpha a priori .05 results were statistically significant regarding student preferences of learning aids. Ho: The categories of student materials/work are equally likely to aid student learning (Students do not have a clear/significant preference of course learning aids) Ho: po = p1 = p2 = p3 = p4 = p5 H1: (Ha) Students do have a preference of course materials to aid their learning Chi Square Goodness of Fit Testing Formula = 
Assessment
Course objectives generally drive the assessments in learning. Assessment is expected by the learner and it is both competitive and non-competitive tools. Criterion testing is non-competitive. Norm referenced tests compare one learner to another in past or current situational events.
PBL is closely matched to actual/existing situations. The students must be decisive, resourceful, investigative, critical thinkers based on assigned objectives, self-directed, and independent learners. They should (will) find solutions. Often the solutions are found by researching online.
Multimedia benefits enhance the student's decisive and critical thinking based on assigned objectives of selfdirected and independent learners. Evidence suggests that lectures can present barriers to learning for many students. Online multimedia materials could offer many benefits for both teachers and students. (Wald 2008).
Catalyst to learning
Those surveyed preferred ownership and problem solving in learning. Paper/case study assessment, to include online research, were the methods of assessments used and required solutions, selection choices, regarding situational practices/problems.
It is important to nurture these Master candidates through training activities during their program of study (Baker, 1989) . The ideal student might become the ideal "professional". They would have a sense of self-worth, respect others, be loyal to their sponsor, maintain the highest of standards in their field, give care that is honest, accurate and gentle, consider the patient on the whole as body, mind, and spirit and will also, by role modeling, encourage growth of their ranks (Brown-West, 1991; Carnevale, Villet, and Holland, 1990; Fauser, 1992; McMillan & Reed, 1994) .
Educators have to address any or all of the following issues: retraining of displaced workers; content expansion; theory and methodology of instruction; increased education in licensed occupations will enhance the image and expand the arena of adult education. Required continuing education will increase development of testing and certification (Bell, 1988; Buzzell, 1986; Daggett, 1991; Dole, 1989; Gupta & Konrad, 1992; Schroeder, 1993) .
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Students and Learning Preferences
A survey questionnaire was administered to cohort groups Master of Business Administration students. There were 65 students surveyed and 53 responses. The study was designed to test for (no) preferences of student course aids with respect to critical thinking, learning and assessment. The aids included the text, lectures, subject handouts, specific end of course paper table of contents, and a sample (rubric) paper. The expected tally for no preference of course aids was 20% per category. The course delivery format (in this experiment) was to online only cohort groups.
Chi Square Goodness of Fit Testing suggested that a given Table of Contents/Tree flow diagram, as the course weekly paper assessment, was most preferred by more than 90% of the responders. A clear winner for student second choice of aid was a rubric paper.
Evaluation Outcomes
All graduate responders reported that course aids (used in the cohort online courses) were also helpful in their "follow on" courses.
These five course aids (in preferred rank order) are: 1. Preset/given paper 
Conclusion
The teaching and learning theories (inductive and deductive) and critical thinking are the benchmarks in determining the success of teaching techniques in a course (Thomas, 2003) . The " Table of Contents"/Tree flow diagram is the hallmark of preferred learning aids for students.
This research is unique as specific learning aids were tested to include a " Table of Contents". This aid has not been considered and/or reported in the literature by other researchers. A time series approach enhances the findings. The Chi Square Goodness of Fit test results suggest there is a significant difference in student learning aid preferences and at alpha a priori .05 percent.
As a policy change, the Health Care Administration division of Saint Leo University, School of Business, will use the " Table of Contents" in most Health Care courses that have a paper due.
The next policy change will be to mandate it's use in online Health Care courses.
Future research suggests additional studies, such as e readings to replace the use of a course text book, would prove to be both interesting and valuable.
Proofs "Rooted" In Critical Thinking Identify The Stakeholders
